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’ KieivntAseFEA

‘withinthis ComnionweaithT1tasenjoined
ontiie Sheriffs of the differt countiesto
givepublicnotice ofsuch Electionsto bef
“held, and to cnumerate.in such notice!

whatofficers aretoba elected : Tal
:ihr WiiLiaxALEXANDER, Sheriff

e/county dohereby make kaown
cand givepublic notice to theElectors of
“the.counties of Centre and Cleartield; tha
zaUtcheral‘Eicction will be held in said
couiities, onthe Second Tuesday of Octo.
bernext,beingtheT4th day ofthe month.

‘at'th several ‘election districts ofsai

counties, atwhichtimethe qualified:Ecc
torsofsaid counticswill elect in conjunc

_ tionwitheachother,
‘person for Governor,for theCom}

monwealtir ot Pennsylvania.
_Oueperson for memberofthe house of
iprostiaiives, of thecommonwealth af
‘Pennsylvania
LvApdthe qualified‘electorsofConve and
K Clearfield counties, will elect separately
~ forcach county one Commissioner and one
Badin|ior cach of “said counties,

Oi

TheEleciorsin the county of Centref
willtake notice, that the election’ will Le
Beldat the totlowing places, vig,
Forthe districtcomposed of the township}
ofHains, in the town of Aaronsburg,a’
the house of Christian Meare,

The district composed of the township|
“of Miles, at the house of Zachariah Lesh,;

"in the town of Rebersburg.
The district composed of Potter towa-1

shim at the house of John Benner(Oid}
103)

ithdistriict composed oFForausion town,
“ship,at the Louse ofJohn Waggoner.

‘7 Thedistrict composed of Half moon and
Patton cownshup, and all that part of Rush)

1

14

township. lyiug east of the Allegheby, aff
the house of Abraham Elder
The district composed of Spring town-

j Sha and. the borough of Bellefonte,at
the Courthousein saidborouvh. aN
The district composedof Boggs town

sbip, at theschool louse wn the town of
* Milesburg. Bi: i

” i

Thedistrict composed of walker town: |
ship, at the Houseof William Smith,

“Thedistrict composed of Howardtown-|
i ship at the house of Fredetick Shank.
AG the distrietcomposedof BaldEagle

yTu atthe house of Samuel Morrison |!

Do‘Electors of Clearfield county
requested to take notices that by an ac!
afthe General Assembly of 1816 the

dott will. ba heid at the following

wees,
" Bacaviatowiship, and that part of

i Bigtord township. lying south ot an cas:
The,beginingatthe mouth of Wheat jad:
Runard runingto the Mushannon creck,

“beaseperate election district, apd that
theelectors thievcok shall buld (heir general

echon at the house now occupied by
John Cree i Bacaria township.

«That part of Rusii township, in the coun-
ty of Ueutre, lying westof the Allegheny
moti, andall that part of Bradford
township in the county of Clea ficld, lying

Simobth of a line begining at the mouth of
-wheatland: run and runing to the Mushan:
mon creckin the countyof Clearfield,be

‘aseperate electioncistrict, and that the
electors thereofshall hold their General
election at thehouse ‘of GorgeSmell, in
Bradford township.
And the district composedofthat pactof

Tawrace townshipin Clearfield county)

are

Aves
cid

i

¥

lying onthe waters'of the Simnamalong}
ji Begining at the north east cornerof Clear|
©Beld county; thence west to the district
“line berveen John Cannon and Hunters
district; thence south bysaidline untoa

~ beach corner oftwo surveys in the name
ofGeorge Mead, No.6294and No.5295;
thence north along: said line tothe place|.

of begining, at thehouseof HughColeman
dort, at the forks of Sinamennving,|insaid
“township.
: “And that the electors ofold Chinclicia:
meose townshipin the countyofCicar-
field shall hold their 6Gjeneralelection ai
the housenow occupiedby. Williarn
‘Bloomjusinsaid Connty. :

FE

+ And in andby an act of the:CaerAs-|
‘sembly ofthis state. passedthe17th dayof s

~ Maveh, 1806itisdirected that the Tospec-
tors of the said General Elections, shal”
be chosen by ballot, on Friday next prece- |

© ding the: firs Tuesday in October,4the
“ingthe 3d. of October inst,) at the se
eralelection districts ; and theelgction o
atsuchinspector shall he held by the re:
spective constables, (who: are required 10
igive at least ‘one week’snotice Lot such

* election) assisted bytwo Qual: fied citizens
\ ehaSERby such citigens quallified vole!

as shall be then present Ardthe In-
speciors|chosenare requested to boat
‘theplaces oftheir!districts,onthe day
of the General election, ‘aforesaid, at 9 o’

Clock in themarping, ie doand perform
Hedunes Begairsedof theyme

hree Jonrneymen |Shoemnker

need apply,

oe.

mbigelPennsylvania,enti4i
% Anactto regulate theGeneral eiSeti

18thday olSpiuBeyap|
Lord,onc thousand eight §
‘and seveuteencud ‘the424 year
the {ndephidencecof (he Ji ited

AWilliamAlexander,

 

THE subscriber offers for salea valoa
fle Ore Bauk; well opensdy obdy ab Hl
1500 loads have yet been ta}Rei ote "Tht
are 18 of an. excollent quality, anais sup
aosed fo be almost inex haustabic. “From
tone to ten ates of land will begoldwith if
as may besp suit the prrchaser. For terns
of sale apply |to diedASCHoerri ag net
THePsoperty.

i
¥ ii

CosiHLAMBO RN.

Pattontownship, Ang]£25,A817.
ain 3

oh

:Caution.foi
THEPublic.Bre tdied aginstpur
haswg fromJosiah Lamborn,theOre
Janie and landadvetiised Ly himfor gn?
n'the American’ Patriot of\hisdayyashs)
iletothejand in question will!be con:

: ested by
mn

“JOS

Betton”sor.53181717

ia

 

The.Shibsaiber:wishes toEu00
1s, “Lov-nl

generous wages and constant cmpity
will be given,” None Lut gor d world

PHILEA| JAMES HEM
§ Bellefonte, Aug. 18,1817.
 

SpecialCourt, |
AGREEABLY tohe provisions.ofign

act ofassembly, passedthe i5 iayo
March, 1816, aspecial|LCourt ofCom-
mon Pleas to. Centre connty, tor ite dvi
of all causes in which the kon. Jhd »zc ‘Wal.
ker has been concerned as counsel; or 18

personally interested; as ordered aul ap-

vyIl

commune andbe holden at 3siletonte,on
Mo: day the 20h day of October next, of]
vhich all persons: concerned wil pleaseto
‘ake notice, Vig :

LV LOWREY,erty i
Bellefonte, Aug2

Pursuant to the
ment of William Bro
ship of New Garden,
ter, deceased, witl be sofdat oatssale.on
the premises, theIst! lay 0 September
next, at 12 o’cluck,‘sex tracts.
situate in Halhuosh

otTor

ly
TRACT NO. 9

Containing 240 acres, more.L“less,Bound

2dothers.
NO ahRd?

Containing 227 acres, moreor fos
dedby lands ofThomas, Moore,J
Haggerty and otliers

sd NOL HL
Containing 161 adres, more or ods,
ded,by fangs of Jobn Spencer andof

NO. INWe TE

Containing 65acres. mote or less, bounded
by lands of John Spencerand others: i
Due attendance will be given by

Jesse. Sharp,
vec ulor. .

i

FN

Halfmoer townsship
July | 1817. %

LAWS
 

—

Hg
Ea

counties, of the jaws passed av the last sos
-{sion of the Lepishature of Peinsylvania.
came tohand thisdays, tO be delivered
the different officers, entitied. to copies
thereot ; all: of whomwill please to appl
personaliy, :25 reeeipts are to be taken or
their Sstivery: :

'Y; G. Lowrey,
a rohtitars

7d # : Ei 35

Prothonotary’s office,
os Reloate, Yur 14,1817, »

5
4oe

; »

it -i¥

{qualitytimestoreland,

pointed by the hon. Judge Gapman tof.

5 Birmingham, Huntingdon
{MrhryCadwallader; where th
re tend, bytheIstof Janniarynext, to “com-

towns
otCiless1h his

\ of pidof p
gsCss Sui]

ed bylands of HengyToren,LosecMoors ;

jthatthe tion price will be given for the

same. “hig

{been thisday dissolved.

aon gtNFORM their friends and the:pubiic
HEquota for Centre and; Clearfieldi

to tho in
nasnity ‘exeita“hens to ingu

abree where theymidyobtain&peec ag

or themalady, inthe most SaiS)cpiasl
Slice?upd way3

~ DocorGrige:os

atha thisremedyiis superint
‘41 othersthathave ever beenin paatiiec

oetblic, that he has succeeded tig Becwnally
uring near one: hundred persons in {bh is

tify,of the most dveadfulofail maladies,

nyof whom haddesparedofever bbininiug
eure;

mthe AlmsHouse and Hospital of his
ia Without SUCCESS andnow. wel
ecttallly cured’ §

iy the affticted’sHun ble servant

DaielGreges.

N.B. Refreice can be had of some
hundreds ofthe most YeSpectable citizens

ol Philadelphia.
g7> All editors ofpapers in his Stnte

will please insert the above once a week
ion three months,and send their agcounts
op payment asabove.
~All Editorsiin. the United gd will
subseryethe cause ofhumanity by giving
the above afew Insertions in thew SE
ive papers.
September 5yi1816,

‘VorSule
A TRACTOF LAND,

 

BCovr200 ACTS,| more o
less, called Baver’s Delight,’ situate in

_ {Fergusontownship.Centre county, adjoin
Hine fands of Jacob Heuser, “Benpmiy

about:Ki ;Whitehill and George Coble ;
ny wiles from Bellefonte. |

“The aforesaid iract ofland is ofthe. first
“ItsImprove wients

are, about fuarteen acres of the hrsu vate}

mieadow——an crchard of70 bearingapple
TEC5—0ne hidred hewed logs, from 10

{to 14 dnches ace, 60 feetlong; aud about
8000 shingles—all on the spot, andincom

iplete preparation for buildingga bark barn
'Tocre areinthe whole abouteightyacres
ofcleavedland, undermost excellent feuce
{erms of salewildhewade known. to an
person disposed to purchase. by

; ROBERT" MOORE

Ferguson townshipApril 7,1817.

4AFoblicin general,that

they

e Paapet-Making
4 inall 1ts various
: theexperienceth

business, and bypayi Yevler attention
0thesame|andmaking goodpaper, they]

810merit and receive aLiberal share
 pationage.

: whohave been cristotiErs toth
ofThoMill, will be iurnished with Paper
idusual|maoner; and those merchants

othersv ho have been in the hab: tol
vg a Rigs are vespecitully inforco

Dec+26, 1816
 

DISSOLUTION. OF PARTNERSHI :

Thepartnership‘of John Rows and}
Son, Blacksmiths, has by mutual consent

“Those indebted
0 said firm are requestedto siti thi
counts.

“John Rowls.

Richard Rol%?

CARDING iNACHINES,

Raukin& Steel,

   

pd

Bat ther machinesaje in complote Oper

tion, for carding wool into rolls, at the ol:
standin Be iefon er The price for caida
will be 8 cents per 1b. Those w hoins
a distance may,by Wallin take thie
amae inroils. The ¢ i ougli a be Ww

wasted; ant plekeed cle n ofsticks and ai
rd subsiances. ne pound of Bead tw

<n ibs wool. Eo

Rankin and Sol: tender their sincer:
tinuks toal those who have herefo!ure kK
vered theme wildstheir. custom, and op
Jf STIoE atientiog to business to merit
share of pusiié patronage, +

ail ’s

"WON

%
ic)

gir
)  

AE
SE

hinks it Ris dutyto makeit known tothe}

the CANCER,within the last 2 yeas a ik

some ofwhomhad been atteiulc d §

: {guital ar

feistTolls55‘siw mills;elvir
;eS

Xe

i they ave orihgi wee is
)heiLaurel Spring Paper& 4

3 9)

 

0 377 NorthSecoud StreutPhiladeIphin2

TUE Ss bgriber.rspcy hid
isfriendsandthe publi: i general thay

{he Ladi nh ste house,
op458 7 pusSHEos the Funiauta

ricer at LiviERIPipetMill, on the
great aud SHEER vont Joon! Fittsbure
through, Bh king’ Valleys and Long’
Valleys past Crawl: Es and Jobrson’s
taverns 10 Beiefonte s GeantUstad, Penn's
Valley. Nuititvmuber}and and the adjacent
county £ iy

He

>

“as a so pple.Mat BYEPY  BPCessapyy
+ for the accormprodat oi of tiavels

lors dudothers'; and WH pry ster atten.
tion to© {use who may Bvic 11s house,
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the delivery, they shallexperience {rom
the gentlonen pespelively, whose names

honor‘thesu beeriptoily every facility which
iLmaybedin theirgo wer to adord.
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de scriptio nisoCIed Jung.

utCessary, osho person will purchase with:
wrthe BEcmiscs.

above property w: liAeSolvery

reasonable. cdbe terms wiil be mude
known hy “ppling |to Jo 4 gernear Lie
premists:

one otlier tract” opimproved |lime stone
fatid, containing FOUR HUNDRYD
cres, | ing to the South 1FastobiAalam
tideeis, Wm [alimoon: tow hip, sixtecn
6om Bellefonte: “Fhistract is o

EREohm quality, ics handSogn ely, and in

a grood sottiemdit; adjoiningAbraham File
etund othevs,  Rabért Elders who re-
des near the;Jai, will show it to any per-

sonwho vnay appiytole to view it
The above property will be sold chen

‘or Cash, andah id sputablesiite given
hy thesubscriber; living in Bald Eagle,
near Milthalt; {gitic county.

JOB PACKER, j
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